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. .;..;....;..-.....;..- t.n vTi.Ti.TmT..T..T.iTi.TmTiiTiii r i i i i tended for entry must be shipped by
prepaid express, or delivered inFAIR BUILDINGi WEST WILL BE

NEXT GOVERNOR
9. In making entries exhibitors

TO BE ERECTEDBargain in Oak Grove must quote number of premium entered
for, anil class as shown in above pre-
mium list.

10. All entries must be in place in
HOOD RIVER APPLE SHOW NOV. 23-- 6 xhibit room Tuesday, November 22. THE COUNT IS COMING IN SLOWLY

11. The exhibits room will be in
harge ot a superintendent of exhibits

at committee, and the management will
use all diligence to insure the safety

Premium List Complete for Fair

Thanksgivh:;; Time in Tem-

porary Building.

Culbert on, McCurdy, Rhoades and John-

son Win Derby and Stark Lead

Here County Dry.

f exhibits atfer their arrival and ar
rangements, but in no case will be
responsible for any loss or damage
that may occur thereto.

12. A plate of apples or pears shallpremium lists have Leon com- -
ontain live specimens. Plates will beetcd and many ot the detail plans

20 acres of first class shot land. 2 acres
bearing orchard; 12 acres standard trees
one year old. A sightly grove of Oak and
fir trees for buildings; plenty of water.
This is one of the most attractive places in
this favored district. $15,000 with
reasonable terms.

furnished by the society.are complete for the Hood Kiver Apple
L'..... ...I....U ...mi i. i 1.1 i tl'...l 13. Plate exhibits will be judged ue- -uu wnivjii win nt:iu lil'ic uwnus- -

November 23-2- and the ording to rules of the American
'omological Society.irectors of the association have de

11. In judging boxes of tipples,cided to hold the show in (he tempor-
ary building to be erected on the lot
owned by the fair organization op

points will be allowed as follows:
pack, 20 points ; color, 20 points; uni- -

The laborious work of counting the
votes on the lengthy ballot kept the
election boards going until way into
Wednesday night and complete returns
are not yet available, but enough has
been received to Bhow which way
most of the votes are going.

Oswald West, Democrat, seems to
have won the governorship by about
5,000. Partial returns show thai Hood
River will give Bowerman a majority
of perhaps 100 votes.

A. W. Ealferty is now the Congressman-

-elect from this district, going in
with a big vote. His majority in
Hood River will run several hundred.

The rest of the state ticket is also
Republican. Hood River went strong

posite the Hotel Oregon. ormity, 20 points: quality, 20 points:
I he premium lists show a tine lot of freedom from blemish 20 points; total,

prizes ami the growers ot the valley 100 points.
re taking a great deal of interest and 15. The judges ruling will be finalolding up some of their best fruit to n every case.
e exhibited at the fair. Many beau- -'

li. Entrance tags will bo furnishedi fill cups ami medals will be offered
y the secretary of the association.and the competition for them will be

ery keen. A special prize of a gold
ly Republican on the State ticket.watch is being offered for good pack- - SPOKANE EXHIBITS The Republican candidates for Sung and the second prize in this conJ. H. Heilbronner & Co.

The Reliable Dealers

preme Judges seem to be elected bytest will be $15.
ARE BEING PilCED arge majorities although the Demolhe work on the temporary structure

which the show will be held is to crats, who had the Judi-
ciary endorsement, are running far
ahead of the rest of their ticket. A

If you need strong shoes or if you have shoe
troubles, go to

J. C. Johnsen, The Shoe Man
Hood River, Oregon

The Hood Kiver exhibits in the
be started this week and a building 50
by lOOfeet will be erected. The lum-
ber used in the structure will be
adapted for used in the permanent fair

large complimentary vote in Hood Rivt Davidson Building Hood River,Oregon Spokane National Apple Show are now er county was given to Leslie Butler.icing put in place at the big lair and andidate for State Treasuer on themilling to be put up later so that there is a bunch of enthusiastic HoodM- there will be little loss. It was Prohibition ticket and he may carry
the county. Thomas Kay, the Repub- -Kiver apple men on hand to see thatelioved that it would be better to
ican candidate is, however, Bure ofave a fair building built especially this section has its fruit placed to the

best advantage. election.for the purpose than to go into another Besides the carload sweepstakes en The prospects are that Judge W. L.building for the exhibit.
Bradshaw, Democrat, isBesides a very large display from tries and the district exhibits there

will be a number of smaller entries in
the limited box displays. JohnHood Kiver growers, the apple men in

surrounding sections are showing con- - Hakel, who won several prizes at Spo- -Do iderable interest in the show and une last year, has entered 4t boxes

In complete returns indicate that
Stark will run Bradshaw very close in
this county. News from Wasco county
was to the effect that Bradshaw is
getting about two to one in that
county. The running in Crook county
may be close, but it is certain that

n a number of different classes andwhile they will not compete for the
prizes there will be district exhibits
rom several other places. Lyle has

You Want To Buy
Orchard Property

the Cutler Bros, have entered in
several of the box contests. They
will exhibit some line Ortleys, which
is their specialty

ked for a space at the show and
Wasco's majority for Bradshaw willWhite Salmon, Mosler and Underwood

re expected to bring in some speci ect him.
Incomplete returns Bhow that Gill.Arrangements have been made tomens or their apples, (.arson has ave the Hood Kiver carload displays Republican, of Wacso, is sure of theUed for space in which to show face one another on two sides of u big joint representative and that Judge A.Skamania county fruit anil vegetables. aisle at the show and the other dis J. Derby has slightly the best of Johnlhe show will probably be the plays will be scattered. The apples

were shipped to Spokane on Saturdayargest that has ever been held in Lclanu Henderson. Derby will pro-
bably have a lead in Hood KiverHood Kiver and every section of the nd Monday and the packers are now county by nearly 200 and early returns
said that he was running well in Wascoon the ground busy gutting ready forvalley will be represented. The

growers in the upper valley are takine
an active interest in the fair and they the show which opens Monday. Nearly county indicating his election.

II the packers trom here expect to County Clerk George D. Culbertsonre putting up some fine fruit from enter the packing contest. carried the county by a big majorityhe big crop they enjoyed this year. Jack Robinson and Ralph OrdwayIhey will try to make some of the eft Monday night and they will have
ower valley growers look to their

for County Judge over Charles N.
Clarke. Late predictions have been for
his election, but I. is large majority was
a great surprise.

charge of putting up the display of the
Spitzenburg carloaJ which will be exuirels. A great many of the Hood

Liver growers, who are planning to

We have for sale and can show you orchard lands in all stages of development

from the raw sT:ate to the full bearing orchards, including some of the fines!:

bearing orchards in the Hood River Valley. If you want to see the best
properties on the market at the mosT: reasonable prices, let us show you and

you will be convinced.

Ceorge A. McCurdy was electedexhibit apples in the Oregon Apple hibited by O. II. bproat. fernest t.
Smith, E. 11. Khepard and G. It. Cus- -

County Commissi. n.er by a big majortner left last night to look after theShow, of the State Horticultural
society, which will be held in l'ortland ity and the indications tire that Orsonnterests ot the Commercial Club n
the week following the Hood Kiver tho general arrangement of the Hood H. Rhuades will aiso be successful.

M. M. Hill is running considerablyfair, will pack up their prize stock River displays and it rank Cutler, Will ahead of the Democratic ticket, butand take it to t'ortland utter it is Metcalf and Howard .Shoemaker alsoexhibited here. East Hood River precinct, wheie he
had 84 votes more than Kboudes, seemsleft last evening and will be active

n putting up the display of the NewThe premium list follows:
CUPS

to be the only place where he is win-
ning decisively.town carload from Eggermont or

chard.1 Best general box display First lorn Johnson seems sure to be the
A compliment was paid to Hoodand second prizes, Entry to consist next Sheriff of Hood River County.

liver apples when an order was reof ten boxes, not more than three Bill Ganger, Democrat, ran well in the
ceived from the O. R. & N. ticketboxes of any one variety. town precinjts, but Johnson, tho
ollice in Spokane asking for a ten box

2-- five box display rirst am Republican, rolled up good leads in theexhibit to place on display in the oflicesecond prizes. Entry to consist of one valley.
window during the Spokane show.or more varieties. All the rest of the county offices
The order said that they wished to3 Iiest box of Spitzenburg First went to the Republican nominees with

liltle opposition.get the best apples obtainable andand second prizes. Entry consists of
came to Hood Kiver for them.His to 120s inclusive. there is a lively contest tor the

4 Best box of Spitzenburg First office of Constable in the Hood River
district und early returns show thutand second prizes. Entry to consist of HOOD RIVER CIDER

Leading' Dealers
Hotel Oregon Bldg. Hood River, Oregon 88s and larger.

Iiest box ot Newtown I lppin
First and second prizes. Entry to con
sist of Otis to 120s inclusive.

(! Best box Newtown Pippin Firstre
and second prizes. Entry to consist of

Word has just been received from
88s and lamer. Vancouver, B. C, that Hood Kiver

7 Best box of Ortleys First and
second prizes. cider and vinegar, the only products

of the Hood Kiver valley which were
entered at the Canadian National8 Best box of Arkansas Blac- k-75 CENTS

PER ROLL
75 CENTS

PER ROLL First Class Eastern First and second prizes.
9 Best box of Jonuthan l'irst and Apple Show held recently, carried oil

the first prizes. The entries were
made at the Canadian Show by Waltersecond prizes.

10 Best box ot liaidwin rirst ami Donnelly, a representative of theSecond prizes.
Hood River Apple Vinegar company

11 Best general plate display ol

Nichol & Hadlock
High Class

Orchard Lands and
City Realty

Basement Brosius Bldg Phone 98

in that territory. Hood River cider is
thus adjudged the best product of its

Eph Olinger and Henry Hiekox are
running close for that oilice.

Hood River City was elected as the
county seat by a large vote. Odell
carried its own precinct and there
were scattering votes for Cascade
Locks, Winans and Van Horn. The
indications are that the county has
gone for local option prohibition by a
small majority. If the county goes
wet the indications seem to be that the
subdivision of the county is going wet
also. The early indications from the
entire state are that the prohibition
measures failed und that the Home
Rule amendment was carried. Hood
River county seems to have gone for
Home Rule and against Prohibition by
small majorities.

On the measures to create new
counties it seems thut they are being
lost over tho state and Hood River
county went against them all. The
indications were that the Monmouth
Normal School would bo successful
with a chance for the other schools ut
Ashland and Weston. Hood Kiver
county vote gave Monmouth the best
of it and the other two lost here.

The employers liability measure
Heems to be carrying the Btate und
it will have a good majority in Hood
River county.

apples nrst prize only.

kind in either this country or Canada.

Creamery Butter
SUPPLY RECEIVED DAILY

HOOD RIVER MARKET
The Hood River cider lactory is now

doing a considerable business and has

MEDALS
1 Best box Ben Davis.
2 Best box of Delicious.
3 Best box of Gravenstein.
4 Iiest box of Gano.'
5 Best box of llvde's King.

lened branches in I orlland, Van
couver and Mm rranenco inrougn
which the beverage will be sold

II Best box of King of Tompkins Hood Kiver sweet cider is a great
PHONE 92 drink in Portland, where 25 carloadsCounty.

are consumed during the season am7 -- Best box ot Northern fpy.
K Best box of Mammoth lilac the metropolis also uses much vinegar

Twig. from here. Mr. Donnelly, the sales
man for the company, is very entliusSI Best box ol Koxbury Kusi.el.

10 Best box of Khoilo island Green lastic over the prospects tor this year
and says that ho can sell 250,000

Bentley, the Builder
ings.

11 Best box Swaar.
1- 2- Bcst box of Wagner,
lit Best box of Winesai).
14 Best box of Winter Banana.

gallons of cider this year.

CROSSELEf TELLS OF

THIRD ANNUAL

National Apple Show
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON

15-- Bost box of lied Cheek Pippin

(Continued on Second Pugo)

TWO WOMEN HURT

IN RUNAWAY

Hi Bets box of Vandevere.

SPECIAL PACKERS PRIZE.Phone 33K
For the best packed live boxes
Entry may consist of the following

WILL BE HELD varieties, viz : Spitzenburg, New
town Pimiin. Arkansas Black, Ortley

November 14 to 19, 1910 Jonathan and Baldwin and must have
nut l.'ss than three of the varieties as
named.

The apples entreed for this prize
cannot be entered for any other prize
j First prize is a Gold Watch donat$20,000 in Premiums bv .1. C. Pearson Company, "Th

Real Estate
Bulletin
$10,500

Cement Coated Nail People."
Second prize is $15.00 in cash.

RULES AND INFORMATION.Prizes
1. All boxed apples and pears mustThe greatest variety of prizes, cups and trophies ever offered,

for single apples, boxes and everything up to full

carloads will be awarded
be wrapped, except top layer.

2. All aiinles entered in box com
NINE ACRES, riffht clow

. i it
petitions must be exhibited in boxes
of one of the following dimensions

Mrs. Roy C Brock and Miss Mowen,
a guest at the homo of Mrs. Brock's
mother, Mrs. D. II. Sears, hail a
very narrow escape from serious injury
Sunday afternoon when the horse they
were driving ran away in the went
part of town. When turning west
from Thirteenth street at the corner
of Paradise Farm, the bit broke, and
they were unable to control the horse.
The slight grade caused the buggy
to run into tho horse and it dashed,
kicking, down the street, running off
the bridge near Cascade avenue and
throwing the two ladies into a pile of
loose rock. Before thrown out, both
Mrs. Brock und Miss Mowen were
struck by the horse's hoofs and they
were painfully bruised about the body
and limbs when they were thrown to
the ground. The horse dashed on
tearing away from the buggy which
was considerably damaged. Mrs.
Brock, who was unconscious, whs
carried to the home of J. R. Kinsey
and later both of the ladies were re-

moved to the home of V, C. Brock,
father of Mrs. Brock.

The two ladies have now recovered
and it is not expected that they will
suffer permanent injury.

William Crossley, of the firm of D.
Crossley & Sons, of New York, who is
well known among apple men, was
interviewed recently in Yakima, and
expressed himself that the report of
tho big sale by the Wenatchee Valley
Fruit Growers Association was a ca-

nard. He says:
"I read a newspaper account telling

of the sale, and being in Spokane at
the time , I went to Wenatchee to see
what the facts were. The truth is
that the sale never took place. The
fruit which is said to have been in
eluded in the sale is going out on con-

signment to commission merchants,
and the growers will reoiive whatever
the market brings. The whole story
originated, in my judgment, in a de-

sire to make Hood River think Wenat-
chee had gotten a higher price for its
upples than Hood River growers got."

liig League Catcher Here.

John J. A. Bliss, catcher on the St.
Louis National league baseball .team,
spent Saturday looking over the Hood
River valley. Mr. Bliss has just
finished the season with his team land
is on his way to his house in Alameda,
Cal. He was accompanied here by his
aunt, Mrs. .Harris and her daughter.
Miss Harris', whom he is visiting in
Portland. The party was entertained
by David Currier, Jr., and Mr. Bliss
was much impressed with the valley.
In his college days he played ball with
the University of California.

to town, nearly an in (inside measurement): ("Orego;
Sneciul" box), or lOfxllJxlS mcli

younff trees und berries (''Oregon Standard" box), or 10x11x20

inches.House, barn and al

F. H Coolidge

Watchmaker

and

Jeweler

a No fruit mav be entered for
tools. On tin; main road more than one premium in general

exhibit class.Improvements are worth
4. No exhibiton may make more

$1,000 Championship Carload Prize

For the best carload of 630 boxes or bushels. A floor space of three and

one.half acaes required to house this great show, Besides the

exhibit of apples, apple growers, packers and cookers

will learn and gain valuable information.

Ample hotel accommodations without raise in price will be provided.

OREGON RAILROADM NAVIGATION CO.

Will have in effect low Round-tri- p Fares from all Points on its Lines.

than one entry for the same pre$2,500. This particular
miums.piece of property will ad

1
fi. All rmckaires must have name

vance as rapiuiy as any and full address of exhibitor on pack
age or box, also variety of fruit con

in the Valley on accoun tained therein.
6. All fruit entered for prizes mustof its location. Terms be grown in orchard owned by exhin

itor, or of which he is lessee.$5,000 down.
7. No exhibit may be taken from the

Ben S. '.Candee, who has been in the
valley for several months packing
apples left the early part of the week
for Spokane to attend the Apple Show.
Mr. Candee expects his family from
the east next year and will probably
come to Hood Kiver with them to make
his home.

hall without written permit ot chairFor further information apply to any O. R. & N. Agent or to

WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent. GuyY.Edwards&Co.
LeRoy Armstrong will leave shortly

for Salt Lake City, where he expects
to reside permanently with his family
of grown children.

man of exhibits committee. No ex-

hibit can be removed until end of the
show.

8. Fruit and other products in- -Phone 228L Office Oregon Hotel


